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The Southern Lawmakers.
If anytpinci is calculated to shake one's faith

in tbe doctriue that the world not only never
moves backward, but does not bo much, as
pause in its onward career towards a politioal
and sccial millennium, it Is the course pur-

sued br some rnen who have, by the merest
accident, obtained the ear of the Southern
people. Mr. D. II. Bingham, a member of the
Alabama Constitutional Convention, is a fair
specimen of this class. He is a native of Ver-

mont, but having resided in Alabama for more

than thirty years, it i3 reasonable to suppose
that he has had time to become sufficiently
identified with Southern interests to desire to
promote them in every possible way. Yet we
regret the necessity which compels us to say
that Mr. Bingham is nothing more nor less
than a fire-bran- d in the midst of very
inflammable materials. lie appears to
have conceived the idea that every other
white man in the State is on the high road to
perdition, and will be vastly benefited by a
little purgatorial experience before he enters
into final and unceasing torment. Therefore,
he does all that he possibly can towards
fomenting ill-wi- ll between the two races which,

must dwell together in the Southern States for

a few years, if not for all time. Mr. Bingham
goes about the matter systematically, and by
the most inconsiderate and nonsensical
harangues endeavors to foster and perpetuate
in the minds of the freedmen a feeling of an-

tagonism towards the white portion of the
population. In the same spirit he speaks and
votes, as a member of the Constitutional Con-

vention; and if its labors are to be based alto-

gether upon his platform, then woe to the
unhappy men who have elevated him and
others of like spirit to power.

This Alabama Convention, in which Mr,
Bingham at present figures so conspicuously,
is overstepping the bounds of propriety in
more ways than one. Impressed with an idea
that its powers are altogether sovereign and
unlimited, it has undertaken to legislate upon
the subject of divorces and similar matters,
thereby simply holding itself up to the ridi-
cule of the country. There are likewise in
the Louisiana Convention some men who are
afflicted with a sense of their own supreme
authority and wisdom; and they have pro-
posedalthough the Convention has not as
yet had the foolishness to declare that no
other Convention for the further revision of
the Constitution shall be authorized by the
Legislature within seventy years. If such a
ridiculous measure is approved of by this
body, it will insure to Louisiana, in all pro-

bability, a repetition of scenes similar to those
which transpired in Rhode Island during the
Dorr rebellion. Wise as the law-make- rs of
Louisiana may be, they should not attempt to
legislate so far into the future, for fear their
grandchildren may have good cause to doubt
their claim to the honor of statesmanship.

3 1 1 The task confided by Congress to the
Southern Conventions is the greatest and the
gravest that has devolved upon any similar
body since the days when our Federal Consti-

tution itself was framed. In the words of
Abraham Lincoln, "With malice towards none,
with charity for all, and with firmness in the
right," they should "strive on to finish the
work they are in, to bind up the nation's
wounds, and to do all which may achieve and
cherish a just and lasting peace." It is their
province to decide the degree of prescription
which is necessary to their own safety and the
welfare of the whole country. Yet, by giving
loose reins to their animosity, they will more
than counteract all the good they can possibly
achieve, will bring themselves into antagonism
with almost the entire white population of
the Southern' States, and will, moreover,
render it necessary for Congress to administer
to them a severe rebuke, by 'returning for
material revision the Constitutions in the
framing of which they are now engaged.

An Insurance Fund for Naval Officers.
Senator Grimes, Chairman of the Senate
Committee on Naval Affairs, yesterday in-

troduced a bill into that body which is founded
on sound policy and common sense. It con-

tains a plan for the establishment of a fund
for the insuranse of the lives of our naval off-

icers, the basis of which is to be the surplus
Interest of $150,000 on the annual pension,
and the growth of which is secured by a com-
pulsory levy on aii offi0erBf except Midship-
men and Third Assistant Engineers, of sums
ranging from 90 to $20. By this means a
handsome sum will he reoeived, the Interest
on which will be continually increasing Its
capaoity, and a provl8iou be made for the com-
fort of the widows and orphans of our sailors
Should any disaster overtake them in the dis-
charge of their duty. Considering the ex-
treme hazard they continually run, we are
only surprised that some such plan has not
Leen suggested before. The risk is too groat
for them to secure an ordinary insurance, and
it is quite time that the Government should
found a fund which will remove most of

the anxiety to which those wjio have
families dependent upon them are continually
Bubjected. We have no doubt that it will

Iia irrid into successful operation. The

policy of Insuring life is so apparent to those
who have others relying on them for sup-

port, that It is beooming extremely general.

It is a sort of perpetual means of tubsistence,
and is one which every father and husbani
ought to secure for LU family. Why, then,
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Should our sailors be exoluded from the bene- - I

fit of this latest improvement of our civiliza- -

tion f It is the duty of the Government, in
whose defense they continually risk their
lives, to see to their protootion ; and the
bill of Mr. Grimes will receive the hearty
assent of both Congress and the naval service.

The Question of a Century at Rest.
On the 21st of January, 17G!, there appeared
in the London Public Advnrtiser the first of the
famous series of letters by "Junius," the last
being given to the publio on the third anni-
versary of that day. During this short period
they appeared at irregular intervals, to the
number of forty-fon- r; in addition to whioh
were fifteen signed "rhilo-Junius,- " evidently
by the same author, but devoted to his sup-
port and defense. At this day, when the oom-tno- n

resort of politicians, as well as of some
who can lay claim to the high dignity of states-
manship, both in this country and in England,
is unstinted abuse of their opponents, it is
scarcely possible for us to appreciate the con-

sternation which these oelebrated productions
created. The author had a thorough command
of the most elegant and classical diction, while
for bitter, biting, and inconsiderate saroasm
the century which has since elapsed has pro-

duced few who could equal and none who
could surpass him. This "mighty boar of the
forest," as he was styled by Burke, respected
neither sge, nor birth, nor official dignity;
and at last, on the 19th of December, 17G!), he
addressed a letter to the King which filled
all England with positive terror, and,
according to his own . confession,
caused the blood of Edmund
Barke to "run cold." Its withering soorn and
downright malignant ferocity were more than
the Government could bear up under, without
making some effort at discovering and punish-
ing the daring perpetrator. But the only
thing that could be done was the prosecution
of Woodfall, the publisher of the Advertiser,
for libel, whereupon "Junius" promised to
recompense him for any pecuniary loss which
he might sustain in consequenoe. To the
assistance of the Government came a multi
tude of minor foes whom he had aroused by
his attacks, and systematic and persistent
efforts were made to entrap the terror of the
realm. The only occasion on which his ene
mies succeeded in getting upon his track was
when a tall man, arrayed in a light coat, and
carrying a sword and a bag, was seen to throw a
letter from "Junius" into the door of Wood-fall'- s

office. He was at once pursued, but he
soon stepped into a hackney coach, and in a
few minutes was lost to sight. "I am the sole
depositary of my own secret, and it shall
perish with me," he wrote, in his final dedica-

tion to the English nation; and such were the
precautions taken that a century may be said
to have elapsed before the mystery was olearly
and definitely solved.

During the period in which the famous let-

ters appeared, and since then, their authorship
has been ascribed to no less than forty-tw- o of
the most prominent personages of that day,
among the number being Edmund Burke, Col.
Barr6, Lord Chesterfljld, Lord Ashburton,
Edward Gibbon, Viscount Sackville, Earl
Temple, John Home Tooke, Horace Walpole,
John Wilkes, Lord Loughborough, and Sir
rhilip Francis. The first attempt to fix the
authorship authoritatively upon the latter was
made in 1816, by John Taylor, in a very elabo-

rate work; and, altogether, no less than one
hundred volumes and pamphlets have been
written, in attempts at solving the mystery. Of
late years it has been generally conoedei that
Francis was identical with the "mighty boar
of the forest" whose anonymous productions
created such a stir in the political world of the
last century, the case against him, acoording
to Lord Macaulay, resting "on coincidences
sufficient to convict a murderer."

Still, the whole subject was invested with
doubt, until the matter was finally taken up
by the late Joseph Parkes, Esq., an indefati
gable researoher, who, after devoting years to
the collection and arrangement of the proofs,
passed away from earth just as he was pre-
pared to present them to the public. To Mr.
Herman Merivale, a ripe scholar, well known
to the world of letters by his valuable histori-
cal labors, was assigned the difficult task of
completing the work, and the result has just
been given to the world in two handsome
volumes by the London publishing house of
the Longmans. We have not the space at our
command to enter into an elaborate examina-
tion of this interesting work, but must con-

tent ourselves with a summary of the incon
testable proofs upon which Mr. Parkes relied
for establishing the identity of Sir Philip
Francis with the renowned and vindictive
"Junius." They may be stated as follows:

The manuscript of Sir rhilip Francis shows
a striking resemblance to the hand in which
the letters of "Junius" were written. They
were likewise written on the official paper
used in the British War Department, in which
Sir Philip was at the time employed; and were
folded in precisely the same manner which
the latter's letters written to Lady Francis at
the same period displayed. No person who
was without official sources of information
could possibly have obtained a knowledge of
the facts in connection with the action of the
Government of which "Junius" made such
forcible use; and Sir Philip, by his connection
with the War Office, had ready access to the
records and movements of the various depart-
ments. All the books and pamphlets, the
Utter In bound volumes, from which "Junius"
quoted, were found in Sir Philip's library at

daib. He practically admitted to Lady
f i

" .XW L waa th0 author of ih lettera'
, to her after their marriagebeing . Volunj(J of ttJmi w'ulo

she was commanded, to take to her with
caution never to e su'bJectpon the

and after his decease a cop, of Taylor's work,
already referred to, was found in i,Ia l.,,,.
sealed and addressed to LU'wifa. Lady Pranoli
Lag likewise stated that her husband always

fxhiblted the greatest anxiety concerning a
secret in connection with hia contributions to
the press. Added to this is the testimony of
several persons who claimed to possess more
or less information on the subject, all tending
to sustain the fact whioh the above arguments
would appear to render indubitable.

The volumes of Messrs. Parkes and Meri-

vale will hereafter prove of great service to
the student of English history, and we trust
that they will soon be reproduced in this
oountry. Tbe letters of '.Junius,'' as they
were the foundation of a school of politioal
dircussion which Lai now become almost uni-
versal, must forever remain a model to be
studied, by reason of their brilliant, logical,
and sarcastio character.

A Distinction. Although the New York
Convention has been in session long enough
to have furnished first-clas- s constitutions for
every State in the Union, with a few over for
distribution abroad, the end is not yet. It
has at last reached the delioate subject of off-

icial corruption, and Opdyke, of New
York city, has presented a report embodying,
for the consideration of the Convention, an
artiole which alms at its suppression. By the
proposed change in the fundamental law of
the State, it is clearly intimated that official
bribery is a crime upon which the Legisla-
ture, as such bodies are usually constituted in
New York, is not qualified to aot. It provides
that those who participate in bribery are to
be subjected to an imprisonment of at least
three years. But just here the
draws a very neat distinction. In case the
bribe is accepted, the official who reoeives it
will be liable to the punishment, while the
tempter is not to be molested in any way.
But if the bribe be refused, the vengeance
of the law is to fall with equal severity upon
the one who offers it. Some of the New York
papers are delighted with this novel arrange-
ment, and prophesy a return of the good old
days when Peter Stuyvesant administered the
law among their Under
the present system, both parties to a bribe are
punished equally, so that neither dare appear
against tbe other. It is, therefore, not a
matter of surprise that a proposition to permit
the one who tenders a bribe to go scot free
when it is accepted meets with a decided op-
position. The New York Constitutional Con-
vention, although it embraces many men of
ability and strict integrity of both parties, is
not made up exclusively of political saints.

Hob ace, when he gave to the world his famous
odes, said, "Exrgi monumentunurreperennius"
which, being interpreted, means, "I have
completed a monument more durable than
brass." The peripatetio Weston has created
quite as great a sensation, for the moment, as
did the polished flatterer of the Court.of Au-

gustus, and it is meet that his achievement
should be handed down to posterity. With
this object in view, the enthusiastic citizens of- -

Cleveland have procured one of Weston's
shoes, "at enormous expense," and this has
been duly forwarded to Portland, the starting
point of tbe great tramp. There it is to re-

main to the end of all time, "a monument to
the enterprise of one of its citizens." For the
sake of that numerous class which has gone
crazy over the subject of pedestrianiam, we
hope that the material is stout enough and
tough enough to warrant the application of
the boast of the old Latin poet. Aud we
will take the liberty to suggest to the enter-
prising citizens of Portland that a most excel-
lent thing might be made of a plan to erect
similar monuments to the great feat of Weston
at every city, town, and hamlet through which
he passed. A certificate to the effect that eaoh
and every monumental shoe is the identical
one in which Weston failed to make one hun-
dred miles in twenty-fou- r hours, might be
appended, thereby enhancing the interest
and value attached to them.

Italian Unity received a strong and lasting
impulse on Thursday. The cable this morn,
ing informs us that, at the opening of the ses-

sion of the Italian Parliament, Menabrea,
the Prime Minister who reoently succeeded
Ratazzi, made a speech, in the course of
which, while justifying the arrest of Garibaldi,
he declared that the temporal power of the
Pope was as inconsistent as the occupation of
Rome by a foreign power. On the same day
M. Rouher, the leader of the Ministerial party
in' the French Corps Lcgislatif, delivered an
elaborate defense of the course pursued by the
Emperor on the Roman question, in which he
admitted that Italian unity was desirable,
although he deprecated the accomplishment
of it by force. By these two signilioant
speeches the Governments of both France and
Italy, as at present constituted, are committed
to the idea of Italian unity, and its realisation
in a peaceful way is rendered merely a ques-
tion of time.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QTJAKTKR SESSIONS Judge Brew-ste- r

In Hie case oi Cieoig L. Black, couvtuteildurlpg tbe wtek or burglary. Hie Wardeu 01 th) East-ern P.nlleiulary testified that he was Warden ol llilj
Inntituiloii lu IMo, aud then bad I,. Blacktlill Identical man, in cuhiody uuder a sent nice oi
two yeurs and nil months, upon a conviction ol bur.giary, aud on lu uight of Marco 3, lubl, tbe prisonerthcap d.

Black said be did not deny that Tact, but thought becr n 10 not br blamed lor It. since hi keepers ba I gone
away-H- i d leli ills cell door opeu; uuder tbe otrcuiu-kiai.ce- s

be thought auy nian wo did bava walked oil.
At the closet I our report tbe soulence of the Courtbud rot been imposed.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judge Pelrce.
In tbe cate oi tbe Comtunuwralih vs. Cua-le- s fj.

JohUMin, convicted last summer ot the f rgerv of a
oetd transferring properly Irotu James Harper,
Judge Pierce rtad tbe opinion ol tbe Court overruilug
a motion lor a new trial, and Imposed upon tba pr

tbe sentence of five years' Imprlsonmeut iu tbei astern Penlieutisry. to dale from July lum la it.
tsLTRhMK COURT Chief Justice Tbnrnpso i, andJuogt s ISiroug. Read, and etherswood Tua oo units

slnu ol Judge bbarswoou was read by direction of tbe
1

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. The orlinary
Saturday business was before tue Court.

HMTKD STATES DISTRICT COURT Judge
.t'sdwalader. In the-ca- ne of tbe United bta a vs.
John w. culleu, before reported, tbe Jury reniered a
verdict of guilty.

Tbe United Mates vs. Brown. A arlmlial prosecu-
tion on a charge of removing llquirs to a plaos oto-- r
than a bonded warehouse. Tbe United stales dl I not
Identity tbe delendant with tbe mn who was eeeu
engaged In tbe tran.aollou, aud verdict of uot
guilty was rendered.

Mhl FRIUis Judge Khars wood. Cochrane vs.
Washington Library Oompauy. Belore reported.Judgment lake" pro rnnffnau set aside.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(Jbr addUUnuxl Special Notifies ass (As Sixth Finn.

tjJ" AMONG THE ARTICLES TAKKN
Into the Far West laat year by one or two

ludlsn trade's, were a lew gross ol Pha'ou's "Night-Blooiu- li

g lreus " lih wbloli some of lbs re ladlesware no de'iftbied thai tht-- y would inr look at me
other notions Ions u it lasted, K,vn In the savage
atats woman is ta.lelui. Kahwuy ltnnoerat. it

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
TIMS TniHTT ): nI ANNIVFR- -A? HA H Y ol Ihe'HoMK

TY OF I'll I L 4 DELPHI A" will be held orTTudaX
Kvenlng next. eo. 10, HOT, at 7 .10 o'clock. In thefirst JtaptlMt Chnrch, corner of BKOAU and AKCllbli eels. Addresses hy

KKV. KICH ATT) TT. ATLKN, D. DKKV, A. J. K YNKTT. . I) . '
KICV: J- - KNCK.K KENNARD.

Music by the Choir ol the Church. H t ill

v--r- MtMOHHL IttPTIftT ('IlKItn- i-W 1 be services of bl Cliurcli. until t tie comple-
tion of the dispel, will beheld In THLKTIC HALL,Til 1 ItTKKNT H Hi reft, above Jefferson. Preaohlng

at lnH A M. and p. M., bv the l'ator.Rev. p. k. limn):. D 1. Bubject of morning dis-
course, by request ' llnpllst uugn In res ecl to theLord's Hopper." All cnrdlslly Invited to be present.

KPT-- RO,1T It BOA I MTKEKT t'NITKIIPKKllVTKKIAM CHUKOrl. B ItOA I) mrel,above Poplar. Hervlces will bn conducted by IliaPastor, Rev, I.AKaViTTK M A It Kd at lo.'f A.M.Bi d i lj v. M, Children's church at 1', P. at, iserni'inby the PaHor apnrnpr ate to the occasion. Stra-iger- a

are cordially Invited. Bubjeot for tbe evening
'Daniel's Deliverance."

Cn. TIIK FIFTH Of TMR aRRIRt OFrJ sermons to Medical H orients, bv itie Bishopi
and Clergy ol the Protestant Kplscopal church, will lie
delivered bv the Per. PHILLIPS HltooKH, at
SAINT RTFPHKN'S CHUW'H, TENTH street,
below Market, oo Hnnriay Kvenlng Deitat 7' o'o ooj.
The seats In tne middle aisle will be reserved for
htndenls.

WE EH OF FBAt EK.-- A MF.KTINUkV win beheld In the Hall of ibe YOU NO M KN H
CHltlSTIAN ASSOCIATION, No. 110 CIIEHNl'TStreet, on Monday, December 9, at I o'clock P. M
to make arrangements for the Week ol Prayer.
Clergymen and Laymen Invited.

TIIK NECOWn PRKSRVTF.RI1W
CHUKCH will lor the oreiunt worsnln in

llOBTICULIURAL HAM BROAD Street. btweenl ocust and Spruce Preaching at 10 A.
M and 7H P. M by tbe Pastor, Rev. K. R.
BKADLK.

I, V T II K R R A II N GIUPKL,TWKLFTH and OXFORD Bta. Her. MUAti
M PRICE, Pastor. At ioy, Christian's OiJH. 7K

Id J ecus die for a few or all meuT Pews for tbe
masses I Come,

WEHTJI IVSTER PRCn VTEBI ANRtU CHURCH, BKUAOand FITZWATEItS rertta.
bcrmou at 104 A M , to Children, and at 7S P.M.,

to Young Men, by tbe Pastor elect, tbe Rev. B. L.
AOKEV. All Invited.

,x REV. . A. PKLTZ WILL I RE AC IIktSJ Morning and Eveuing at the
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH. CUES NUT
Street, went ol lilgbteentu. Services at IQX A. M.
and 7X P. M.

Oa WEST (il'm i E NTKEET CHURCH,JBQ7toruer of SEVEN 1 EliJN I'H and SPRUCE
Streets. Seimon on Sabbaih kvenlng next, at70o'clock, upon "The Reiurreollou of tbe Body," by
Rev. WM. P. BREED, D. D.

w , "THE VOVAC1E OF LIFIV'-FO- VIt
J&iy Sermons by hev. JOHN WALKER J AO .
SON, IIKr.KN STREET M E. CHURCH, com-
mencing at 7ls P. M.

CAE, VARY ritEsllYTERUNUf 'If I.I ICtlsT KlrHAl.. AhiivA VilLoMn. I.
Preacl lug at 10'. A. M., by Rev. J. W.
H:H ENLK, of this city: at7X P. M., by Rev. L.
PRATT, ol Watblngton, D.C.

lSOKTH IIHOAII (STREET IKKBV- -

TEH1AN CHURCH. Preaching Tomorrow
by Pev.I'rof. MsTHKR.or Ambertt,atlUa A. M. andI,P. II. stiangers Invited. .

"tiik Earth kiiai.i, teachTHEE," A Sermon on this subject w

eveninir, at o'clock, by Rev. Dr. MARCH, In 'he
CLINTON bTREET CHURCH, TENTH Street,
below Spruce.

OFHJIAMOWN NECONR PRES.
BYTER1AN CHURCH. TULPEHOCKEN and

OKKEN Streets. Preacnlug by the Paa'or elect, Rev.
Mr. iJAVS, at lH A. M.and IVj P. M.

l'KITAHIAN CHURCH. OERHAIf- -
TOWH.-Ke- V. JOSEPH MAY will nrei.au

T -- morrow at 10', o'clock. Morning, and 7i o'clock,
Eveiimv.

REV. NEWMAN IIA NM

preached lu Ibis country fur sale at No. lulrt
ARCH Street. cnm a copy. B corns sent by mail.

fV-- R ACE CHURCH, TWELFTH AND
A8 CHERRY streets. Service Eve-nln- g

at Hi o'clock. Sermon by Rev. Dr. MORTON.

vrm, REV. JT. F. 1H CLEI.LAND WILLRK& preach In TRINITY M. E. CHURCH
at 0i A. il. anj 7X P. M.

L CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR."
LONDON HAIR COLOR. I NOT
LONDON HA1 K CO LOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.
LON HON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYJS.

LONDON M AIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COLOR
IAJNIKJN HAIR COLOR
LON1XJN HAIR COLOR

PEHOKkK AND DRESSING,
RESTOKER AND DRESSING,
RESTORER AND DREKSINO,
RESTORER AND DRESSING,

The only known Restorer ol Color and Perfect HairPretBlng combli ed.no more baldnessno more Baldnessno moke baldnessno more Baldness
OB
OB
OB

GREYHAiR.
ORKY HAIR.
GREY HAlK.

H K V H A I It- -

It never falls to Impart lite, growtb, and vigor totbe weukest balr, fustens and stops Its falling, aud Issure to produce a new growth or hair, canning it to
jiuw urn a aim Birong,

Only 75 ceula a bottle; half a dozen, 14.
Bold at Die SWAYNE'H,

No. 30 N. SIXTH Street, above Vine.
And all Druggists and Variety Stores. S 'i tutblsl

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867,-Chlck-erl- ng's

Pianos Triumphant! having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," belngthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exoositlon,
and in addition The First Crand
Cold Medal of Merit from the Inter-
national Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
8 3(ustf No. 014 CHESNUT St.

ffuV? UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
Paris, I867.-STEINW- AY fc SONS
TRIUMPHANT,

H avion been awarded tbe FlrHt Grand Gold Medal
for American Grand, Sguaieaud Uprigut PUnos, by
the unanimous veidict ol the lriternatlonil Jury.
1 Ms Mtdal la distinctly classllled tist in order of
merit
Over all other American Exhibitors,
And oivr more than four hundred Planoi entered for
coo petition by near y all tbe most celebrated manu-frto- r.

r ot urope.
EUR SALE ONLY BY SiOtuthstl

BIASIUS BROS.. 1006 CHESNUT Sf

JpOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OV GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

who may wish to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF IDI

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms npon which they may

now be excbM'sd at the olhoe of the Agents of tbe
Company in this city,

WM. PAIKTkB A CO.,
MO. MOUTH THIRD MTRKJKT.

We would give these bonds nd pay a ditto.
recce of
I2H6-8- taking in exchange U. 8. 6's ol 188L

16813 ' do. do. o s of 1H61

lZT'SI do. do. ' ol WM.

187 68 da do. 1861, Hay A Nov,
iisi-8- do. do. of '65, Jan. 4 July.

61 m do. do. 0 ol '87. do.
,93'ss do. do. V cent. 10 40's. do.

1161)11 do, do. T H'Cy. ia netsue.
1153-1- do. do. -- IOt Julylsua.

(For ever thousand doll if.)
We offer these bonds to tbe public, w lib every con

fldente In their security.
pbl'adelpbla.Nov.ll.iaoT. 1 I 4

DECEMBER 7, 18li7.

piVE NEW BOOKS!
PUBLISHED AND FOR BALK THIS DAY BY

T. B. TETEHSON & BROTHERS,

NO. 0 CIII NNCT STREET, PHI LA.

TnK FAMILY BAVK-ALL- . Supplying excellent
uisnes lor Wreak last, Dinner, ana l ea. irotii u nu
PrHgments, as well s several Hundred New Rn
reli.ie for co"kl-- g and preparing all Inrts of Hon.,
Flh, Ojsiers. Terrapius, loWstrs, stents. Pouliv,
Game, Tea Cak'S.JelilMi. Rolls. Preserves, Pies, Pud-
ding-, esert. Cukes. Pickles, Hhiicvs, etc. With mis-
cellaneous receipts and Invaluable bints Iteconomy In every article or household use. Hy
atilbi r ot "The National Cook Book." This Is a
book every lamlly snnuld own. Complete In one
large duodecimo volume. U jund In cloth. Price

I wo Dollars.
The receipts contnlned in tbe above volume have

men thoroughly tested Inr years, and will be round
to be econnm'cnl and Invaluable to all housekeep-
ers none of them hsvln ever be nre appeared In
any ntner volue e. No ladv, nor Itnierd any la nlly.
should be without a copy of "The Family dave-All.- "

IL
OTTR MUTUAL FRIEND. By Charles Dickens.

HMrg volnme neivn of Petersons' new Vtttir:t KH-tto-

lllviitraud, ol Charles Dlcsen's Wors. Twslve
Illustration. One volume, duode ilmo. Black Cloto,
Illustrative gilt back. Pr.ce, ll'oO.

III.
AMERICAN NOTK3 FOR GENERAL CIRCnLA-IIO.-

By Charles Dickens. A work that all should
etand read. Petersons' Cheap Kditlon for the

Million. One volume, octavo. Price Tweoty-flv- e

cents.
IV.

LETTERS FROM EUROPE. Second KHtion. By
J, W. iorney. Hecreiery of tbe eenate ot Ibe United
Stales. Piuprietur and Editor of the "Polladelpbla
Press" and "Washington Chronicle, ' Wlm a por-
trait of the Aot or, engraved on steel, by rtartalo,
and a Complete Alphabetical Index. One volume,
chyth, gUt back aud sloe. Price Two Dollars.

V.
HAREM LIFE IN EGYPT AND CONSTANTI-

NOPLE. By Kmellne Lot', late Governess to His
Il'ghness tie Grand Pacha Ibrahim, ann of His
llivhiess Ismael Pacha Viceroy of Egypt. Price
II 60 In paper, or t2DU in cloth.

All Books sent postage paid on receipt nf retail price.
All Bonks published are lor sale by us the mi ment

tney are issuea irom ne press, at ruoiisners' prio s.
Call In person, or tend tor whatever books you want,
to

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
Ittp No. 808 CHEHNCT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JUST PUBLISHED,
LEAVES GATHERED IN THE DAILY

WALKS OP LIFE.

Price, Jl'oO. By the compiler of "Drilled 8now Flakes."

TELL JESUS; OR, RECOLLECTIONS OF
MRS. EMILY GOSSE.

A little book of peculiar Interest. Prloe, 78 cents; $100
gilt edges.

NEW EDITIONS op DRIFTED SNOW FLAKES

SERIES 1 ana 2.

MANNA FOR THE PILGRIMS. 75 CENTS,

All Book at Reduced Price.
A LARGE STOCK OF FINELY-BOUN- D

PRAYER BOOKS, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Engravings, Chromos, Oil Paintings, and
Water Color Drawings, very line.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

A GOOD STOCK OF FINE STATIONERY.

FOB BALE BY

SIRS. JANE HAMILTON TIIOMiS,

NO. 134 t CHESNUT STREET,

H NEAR BROAD STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
No. 721 CUKbN UT Street.

Will sell for a season.
His entire stock of

BOOKS, CHROMOs, FRAMES, ETC,
at a GRKAT REDUCT ION from

Publishers' Prices.
ROOKS AT BO PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
ROOKS AT 75 PKR CENT. DISCOUNT.
ROOKS AT 60 PER CENT, DISCOUNT.

More than low VOLT. M EH of Standard Works inevery department of Literature.
Books bound in Cloth,

' ' Half Turkey Morocco." " Hall Calf, at the above discounts
from the publishers' prices.

Among the authors are:
Dickens, Ruin er, Tennyson, Bavard Taylor, Bare,Rums, Charli s Reade, Klugsley, Currer Bell, Hoker,

tscott. Wbl-tler- , Louglellow. Ryrou, Drydea, Cow per.
Chaucer, Tasso. Pope, Jane Taylor. Grace Aguilar,
Julia K avauagh. Captain Marryatt, Wlniiirop. Cauio-bell.Kl-

White. Hhakespeare.
AT i0 PER CEN P. DISCOUNT,

1000 SETb of New and Popular Juveniles, In neat
ZeS'

AT 40 PER CENT. DISCOUNT,
Fltekespeare's Complete Works, elegantly Illus-

trated and bound In turkey Morocco.
Published at tio-bel- llug for 8.

AT KiH PER CENT. DlbOOUNT,
lfflfl volumes ol Elegant Juvenile Rooks.

AT 80 PKR CENT. DIBCOUN V,
The Bandy Volume Shakespeare, In 13 small

volumes, large type, the whole being put up iu a neat
case,

Published at for J7.
AT A LARUK DISCOUNT,

Out whole stock of Rooks, comprising tbe largest
and best selected assortment in tbe country;

Call al once at
Vo 721 CHESNUT STREET,

And make your selections beiora the rush ol Christ-
mas week 12 61-t-

Q E T THE B E S T."

VALUABLE BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG.
ACJftKM WHIIIIHiOr. A Daughte'' Inllu-enc-

By Miss C. Al. Trowbridge, It 111 mira-
tions 1 oo

Am i II UK MDKlolii nr. blni log and
By si Its C K. Kelly. 4 luHKsVKN WAStls KBTIIWAKI. (The

s.iihi volume ) By Miss Harriet B. McKee-v-- r.

4 IllUftratlons
HKLKK M AliiHKUORi or. Ounqu-B- t and

bacrittce. By Mrs. C Y Barlow. 4 illustra-
tions

IlOIrlfr; ViM.VAHM. ('1 hei 8t ei hei if Mis-
sion Woik. By Alius Carolme E. Kelly. a
llltislratlnns go

I,l- - . Fh Ho.Tl THE t'OUH ..-Pe.l.-

By Rev George Joues, M.A. Willi a
Map ot Paieiilue aud 'li illtistratlotis 2'00

nisTAHKs ' II C4IKI MKK. By
Prof. John H. Hart, Senior Editor of Ti7Vmr" 00

UnK HllMiHIlli 44LI HOLL4.K. Ryars. J. e, MtCousnghv, a Illustrations 90
Til. A ft .OItl.j;or, Mlus'erorMerchauk

Ry ltev. J. K. Nuiiiug. 8 Illustrations 90
TM Mll.l.Uti or. A tier Mauy Days. By

Mrs. M K Rockwell. 4 UUistratioos I'M
Resld's our own Dtiblloallons. we have mora than
IX H UNDRkD vsrleltes ol tbe choicest and btJuvenile Rcoks, careful y selec ed from the principal

iiuoiishlng houits In this couniry. Samples of our
lliunruted Paers. a'd a Descriptive List of Rooks,
may be obtaluodree on appllnait in

"
J. C. GARKIGUE A CO.,

11 2a s4t No. 148 S. FOURTH Street.

JT "THE CIIEAr BOOKSTORE"

THACKERAY'S WORKS.
PEaPEMHIM MELL1NU AT 00 CENTS.

MEWC09IEM MCLLINU AT 00 CEftTft.

Kverythlng la our Line either at Whole-
sale or Less than Cost.

Crlland look over our counters. Store kept open
until 10 o'clock each evenlug.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
121 NO. 114 OIKKKVT ftTBEET.

JUDGE NOT; OR, HESTER T0WERV
GIRLHOOD, ta written by Philadelphia Lady, for
yooDf ladles.

She has made one of the mp'esi stories teach thi
most Important lesson of life and done It witn suoh
beauty and tower that everybody Is In love with It.

AS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT it will have en lm- -

mense sale at ASUMEAD'S, PITCHER'S, CLAX.
TON'S, PETERSONS', and LIPPINCOTT'8 Book-- s

tores.

LOUINO, Publisher,
1 BOSTON.

FOR 1 a a a
This popular i'lt edged min'la-nr-e

volume Is replete withPnetlc hHntlmnnt. PlA.i....
Ml.nall.n U lillaoli al .1 I. .

jcelpis, calendar.... , aud Memo- -
r m am m n.Ham i Iran. la M r.

stiutj ,,rlp W 'cents. Mailed,
Ann.in.lil r .an n1 liV ftlf.llU Jtf

COOLIDGK, No. 8 MILK street, Boston, and sold by
all booksellers. Philadelphia, J, B. LIPPiNOOTT
AOO. 12 IK

Q L O D E

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
PLINY FREEMAN, President,

LORINQ ANDRE Wf.
JOHN A. HARDKNBERGIT,;

HKNRY C FREEH. AN, Secretary.

CA&1I AK8ET8 .1,000,000
ORGANIZED JTJNB, 1864.

ALL POLICIES PRE-M1UM-B

PAYABLE IN CASH. LOSSES PAID Itf
CASH. IT RECEIVES SO NOTES; AND U1VJU
NONE.

By the provisions of Its Charter, the entire surplus
belongs to Policy Holders, and most be paid to then
In Dividends, or reserved for their greater security.

Dividends are made on the contribution plan, and
paid annually, commencing two ytars Irom the date
ortbePolloy.

II has already made two Dividends, amounting

$104,000-00-,

An' amount never before equalled during the first
three years of any company.

FREE PERMISSION GIVEN TO TRAVEL
IN THE UNITE Ik STATES AND EVBOM
AT ALL ME A HONS OF THE YEAR. HO
POLICY FEE REQUIRED. FEMALR
R1SHW TAKEN AT THE CfcUAL PRINTED
MAI ES, NO EXTRA PREMIUM BELNO
DEMANDED.

Applications for a'l kinds of Policies, Life, Tea
Year Lite, Endowment, Term, or Children's Endow
ments taken, and all information cheerfully aHorded
al the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 408 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

ELMES & GRIFFITTS.
MANAGERS.

Department of State of Pennsylvania.
Charles E. Elmes, late of Pblla. National Bank.
W. J. OairriTTS, Jb. 10 21 wsllttp
Fire, Marine and Accident Insurance effected

tbe most reliable O mpanles ot this cltv, and lu thosi
of .New York, New England and Baltimore

SHERRY WINE.

A NEW INVOICE OF CHOICE TABLE
SHERRY. THE SAME AS WE HAVE MO
LON FURNISHED AT A LOW PRICE, IN
SMALL CASKS. (SO UALLONM EACH), OB
BY TUB DEMIJOHN.

AI NO, YET ON U AND, A PORTION OF
OUR LAST IMPORTATION OF IIIUII AND
MEDIUM GRADES VERY FINE SHERRY,
DIRECT FROM THE CELEBRATED
IIOUME OF OON Z ALES A DUROSC, XEBBS.
BY TUB CASK OR RETAIL.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT STS.,

10 22
' PHILADELPHIA.

QRIPPEN & MADOOCK,
ILate W. L. Maddock fc Co.),

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

CHOICE ALMERIA CRAPES
45 Cents Per Pound.

DOUBLE CROWN I) EH EM A BAISINS.
SIMOLE CBOWN DEUfcSA BAISINS.
LONDON LAYER BAISIMS.
LOOSE MUSCATEL BAISINS.
SULTANA BAISINS.
SEEDLESS BAISINS.

NEW LAYER 1T11S, PBUNELLOS,
PRUNES, PLUMS.

NEW PAPEB SHELL ALMONDS.
OHANtiES, CITRON, CURB ANTS,

And a great variety or Goods suitable lor the Christ
mas Season, at the lowest price. 1012sw2m

ALL GOODS WABBANTED.

fj E W FRUIT.
Double and 61ngle Crown, Layer, Seedless, and Se-

lena RAISINS.
CURRANTS, CITRON ORANGES,

PRUNES, FIGS, ALMONDS, ErC

ALLERT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 7,tp Corner BLEVENTH and VINE Bta.

UMBRELLAS!
FOB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

A Full Assortment New Ready.

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
1171Strp N. SIS MABBET STBEET.

PENMAN8IIIP,
KT0. ETC.,Taught thoroughly BtCULATIONS.

No. W7 r'T Hlrelt corner of neveuth.
, OPKN V AND KVKNING.c. a lustructed separately, aud reoeived at

11 Jf I'eljfta
The preparation for business gained here has already

proved a lortune to hundreds ol young men.t alalocut-- s may be obtained at the Cullese.HlK CKi'll KNUKV (HJMMKItClAL IARITU- -

MKl'IO AM HIIHINKhS MANUALror sale at the College. Price 111, tesut fre. to any
address. ai tup


